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Ken Bunde
kenbunde@yahoo.com
507-381-1710

Mary Kosberg
mhkosberg@gmail.com
507-317-8736

GALLERY
GALLERY

BOOK CLUB

Submit your artwork to be displayed in
Hosanna’s themed, quarterly gallery. Art
of all mediums is accepted. Keep an eye
on upcoming themes by Sacred Grounds 
or at hosanna.church/events

On the first On the first Monday of every month atMonday of every month at
  6:30-8:00pm the club meets in U1 to6:30-8:00pm the club meets in U1 to
discuss the book of the month.discuss the book of the month.
  Join at any time! ContactJoin at any time! Contact
Mary Kosberg for more details.Mary Kosberg for more details.



Our mission is to encourage,Our mission is to encourage,
develop, and share the creativedevelop, and share the creative
gifts of Hosanna’s disciples of allgifts of Hosanna’s disciples of all
ages and abilities.ages and abilities.

We are all artists on some level!We are all artists on some level!
Through various mediums, let'sThrough various mediums, let's
share our artistic expressions ofshare our artistic expressions of
awe, vision, and emotion to growawe, vision, and emotion to grow
in our faith together.in our faith together.

Come join us by submitting aCome join us by submitting a
piece to the themed galleries,piece to the themed galleries,
getting involved in book clubs orgetting involved in book clubs or  
  attending a workshop.attending a workshop.

  All are welcomed, none areAll are welcomed, none are
judged. Be part of the fun andjudged. Be part of the fun and
express your love of Jesusexpress your love of Jesus
through art!through art!

OUR MISSION
How to submit a show-ready piece to the Hosanna Gallery:

1) Label your work on the back only.
2) Mat, frame, and wire for all paint, photography, and written works.
3) Clean and deliver in a secure manner.
4) Submit to office one week before installation date.

SUBMITTING ARTWORK

MEDIUMS
Photography
Painting
Woodcarving
Writing

Textiles
Sculpting
metalworking
more!


